
*CONSUMER ADVISORY: The Chicago Department of Public Health advises that consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal
origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with
underlying health conditions may be at higher risk and should consult their physician or public health official for further information.
*An automatic gratuity of 20% may be added to parties of six or more. 2-5  MENU | February 7, 2024

theWit Hotel
201 NORTH STATE STREET

CHICAGO, IL 60601
312.239.9400
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Baked Herb Focaccia     14
ricotta, honey, truffle oil
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Deviled Eggs [gf]     16
house-made giardiniera, crispy pork belly, smoked paprika aioli

Classic Caesar Salad     15
romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, parmesan, torn croutons
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add on: 4oz grilled salmon* 12  |  4oz grilled flatiron steak* 13 
4oz grilled chicken 8  |  3 grilled shrimp 13  

Winter Salad     15
kale, butternut squash, shredded brussel sprouts, carrots, cabbage, candied pecans,
pomegranate, dijon-thyme dressing
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DS Double Griddle Burger*     21
havarti cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, house-made b&b pickles, brioche bun

Burrata & Heirloom Tomato Sandwich     19
arugula, giardiniera aioli, toasted artisanal bread

Shrimp and Grits     19
seasoned jumbo black tiger shrimp, harissa cajun gravy, cheddar grits, herb oil

Roasted Chicken Breast     26
leek and bacon savory bread pudding, apple reduction

Grilled Faroe Island Salmon* [gf]     29
heirloom cauliflower, marble potatoes, poached golden raisins, piquillo sauce

Steak Frites* [gf]     31
10oz prime ribeye, chimichurri, pommes frites or house salad
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S Roasted Brussels Sprouts [gf]     11
dates, calabrian chili honey, mangecho

Herbed Pommes Frites [gf]     10
truffle aioli

Wild Mushroom-Potato Lasagna     12
aged parmesan

House Made Chips and Guac     15
crispy tortilla chips, pico de gallo, guacamole

add on: 4oz grilled salmon* 12  |  4oz grilled flatiron steak* 13
4oz grilled chicken 8  |  3 grilled shrimp 13 
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Tavern Turkey Club Sandwich     19
apple smoked bacon, tomato, avocado, white cheddar, pickled red onion, garlic aioli,
toasted wheat bread

add on: bacon 3  |  egg 2
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Pink Panther     18
gin, Aperol, guava, lemon juice, egg white
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Passion on State     18
maker's, passion fruit, lime juice, ginger ale

Harvest Apple Spritz     16
aperol, apple cider, pumpkin puree, prosecco
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Cuban Smash     16
bacardi, mango, lemon juice, simple syrup

Diablo Margarita     16
flecha azul, strawberry syrup, smoked jalapeños

Pumpkin Martini     18
tito’s, cream liquor, simple syrup, pumpkin puree

Campfire     16
jim beam, lemon juice, ginger syrup, maple syrup, ginger beer

Fall Margarita     18
casamigos reposado, apple cider syrup, lime juice , maple syrup, orgeat 

Winterfell     16
absolut vodka, cranberry, lemon juice, grenadine 

Smokin’ Hot     18
mexican hot chocolate, whole milk, mezcal 
demerara syrup 

Classic Cocktails also available

Eris Blush     12
rosé cider, eris brewery and cider (6.2% abv)

Von Von Mojo     12
eris brewery and cider (6.0% abv)

Hard Apple Cider     9
cider, vander mill (6.5% abv)

High Life     9
lager, miller brewing co. milwaukee, wi (4.6% abv)

Haymarket     9
lager, dortmunder  (5.3% abv)

Anti-Hero     9
ipa, revolution brewing, chicago, il (6.5% abv)

Gumballhead     10
ipa, three floyds brewing, munster, in (5.6 abv) 

Lil’ Sumpin     10
ipa, lagunitas brewery, petaluma, ca (7.5 abv)

El Tub     11
saison, whiner brewery, chicago, il (6.4% abv)

Golden Lager     10
non alcoholic beer, gruvi brewery, denver, co

Juicy IPA     10
non alcoholic beverage, gruvi brewery, denver co 

Drysecco 10
non alcoholic beverage, gruvi brewery, denver, co 

Elixir Citrus Party     12
choose flavor: botanical, flower power or juniper fizz seltzer
marz brewery (30mg hemp)

Miller Lite     9
pilsner lager, miller brewing co. milwaukee, wi (4.2% abv)

Zombie Dust     11
pale ale, three floyds brewing, munster, in (6.2% abv)

Heineken     9
pale lager, dutch brewery (5.0% abv)

Fist City     9
pale ale, revolution brewery, chicago, il (5.5 abv)

Corona     9
pale lager, mexican brewery, mexico (4.5% abv)  

Jungle Boogie     12
american pale, marz brewery (5.4% abv)

Triple Jungle Boogie     12
american pale, marz brewery (10% abv)

Churros Con Leche     12
milk stout, marz brewery (7% abv)

Toucan Chan’s Citrus 
Cardamom Sparkler     12
ipa, marz brewery (6.0% abv)

White Claw (Lime / Black Cherry)     9
seltzer, mark anthony brewing co. arizona (5.0% abv)
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Dovetail     11
kolsch, dovetail brewery, chicago, il (4.6% abv)

Radio Free     9
pilsner, wild onion brewery, chicago, il (5.0% abv)

Stella Artois     11
anheuser-busch, st. louis, mo (5.0% abv)
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Daisy Cutter     11
pale ale, half acre brewing, chicago, il (5.2% abv)

IPA     9
lagunitas brewery, chicago (6.2% abv)

Ninja vs. Unicorn     10
pipeworks brewing co. chicago, il (8.0% abv)

Krombacher     9
krombacher/kreutzal, germany (4.2% abv)

Kentucky Bourbon     9
barrel ale, lexington brewing, lexington, ky (8.2% abv)

Apex Predator     11
saison, off color brewing co. chicago, il (6.5% abv)

Allagash White     9
belgian style wheat, allagash white brewing co. maine (5.2% abv)

Son of Juice     9
indian pale ale, maplewood brewery, illinois  (6.3% abv)

Mexico Calling     11
american style lager, cruz blanca brewery, chicago, il (4.7% abv)

Dovetail Vienna Lager     11
lager, dovetail brewery, chicago, il (5.1% abv)

Modelo     9
lager, mexican brewery, mexico (4.4% abv)

Angry Orchard 9
samuel adams boston brewery, walden, ny (5% abv) 

Malort Spritz     11  (Chicago Icon)
pre-mixed cocktail, marz Brewery (4.75% abv)
served in a cocktail can


